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Time Morder Cases Sched- 
nled For Trial At 
March Term
The March term of the Rowan 
County Circuit Covirt will' open 
•on Monday, March l', with a fairly 
heavy, felony docket, including three 
murder cases.- Other cases Include 
1. shooUng and
wounding, handing togsther, asaauU 
with a deadly weapon, and chicken
i below are aThe cases meimoned
few of the mow Important cases 
that are Expected to come up for 
U-ial at the March term. This is by 
no means a complete docket of the. 
cases likely to ccmie to trial, as 
mafQf of-tbe cases of leaser topor- 
tance have not
The case of the Cor
TAXES BECOME DUE 
AFTER MARCH FIRST
Rowan county taxes are being 
weU paid up. according to Mon 
May. sheriff of Rowan -county.
v.;ll become delinquent on 
March 1. said Mr. BCay and unless 
they are paid before midnight. 
February 28. the penalty and In­
terest .wiU go on.
The sheri^ offloe Is ready to 
take tax payments at any time and 
someone will be In the office every 
day and all day to uke care of those 
who wish to meet them. Remember 
the penalty will go on March 1.
Gov, Chandler 
In Morehead
Stopa Off For An Hour 
And Ti - -____Takes Trani On
To Aihland
Governor A. B. Chandler paid a 
surprise visit to Morehead Satur­
day evening.where he took the
iiBHinsi Elmer Eden, charged with to Ashland and the Eastern
the killing of a man by the name of
(lay of the term. The killing gre< 
out of an argument during a game 
of cards, according to reports.
The case of the Commonwealth 
against Jerry Dye, who is expected
J - Bailey, will probably be set 
trial at this term. The case must 
first go to the Grand Jury for in- 
dictment. This will probably be 
one ^ the first cases to be acted 
on by the Grand Jury which will 
give the court plenty of time to 
bring it to trial at this term.
The caae of Bessie Day, charged 
with the Muipg of Oscar WUUams 
nearly two yean ago, imagaln on 
the docket Mrs. Day a already 
had three trials, each dr them re­
sulting In a hung Jury. With the 
itam trials of the past, it is doubt-
Kentucky flood area. Governor 
Chandler spent about an hour In 
Morehead. where he paid short 
visits to Senator ClarenceE. .Vtckell.
his apartment In Thompson *HaiI 
and spent a few minutes at the 
home of Mrs. Ellen WllsoB.v.who la 
ill at this time.
The Governor has spent the past 
ro weeks visiting .various cities 
and towns along the Ohio River 
which were in the flood area, 
said it was absolutely Impossible 
to picture adequately the havoc and 
destruction In that area, nor Is it 
possible to even approximately es-1 
timate the damage done.
When the Governor was to Pa­
ducah last Thtirsday. he mid he 
still had to wade wiUi hto boots 
through the down town baaineas 
tn mamr parta «C ttw
/Fouch, charged with shoot 
tog OuBwe WilUama, second day 
of terujlh
Wimam Howard Jonee, PgfiTCoo- 
ley apd Roscoe Stao^>er. charged 
with chicken etcaltag. mcood day.
In Memoriam HALDEMAN SCHOOL IS RE4>PE^ED AFTER SIEGE
After a two weeks vacation forced 
by the epidemic of influenza that 
seized the pupils the Haldeman 
school reopened on Monday of this|
Morehead Hl^h
over 120 pupils of mat institution 
e absent on account of the flu. 
and it was thought necessary to 




Cecil Brop Is 
Found Dead
Haldeman. Breck. KiiMto. 
Sandv Hook Will 
Be Cl Plar
I Hod Wandered From Home 
AfUryS9riou$ lUneas
Judge A. W. Young
of Cecil Brown, living
___ ..Jnary, Ky.. was found
Saturday morning at the ?Soi of a 
150 foot cliff, following his disap- This will provide three fuH
•The district basketball tourna­
ment Lo be held March t and 6 at 
the Morehead Hi^ School gymn­
asium under the auspices of the 
Morehead High School looks to be 
a much better and more interesting 
l)oii.t than was at first aniidpaied...., 
with the junior high tournament 
being held In connection. With only 
four teams listed for tournanieni 
play here last Sunday. Morehead 
a plan whereby the Junior teams 
of the four schools will also hold a 
tournament with awards as usual.
pearance from his home Wednes­
day night. Mr, Brown, who was 36 
years old. had been .suffering from 
attack of flu. and had been delir
for toe tournament with interest 
eentenng In the finals.
In toe drawing for tournament 
play held last Friday, Morehead 
ious for several days. The family • Vikings drew Sandy Hook while 
had been closely watching him, j Haldeman will meet Breckinridge 
but he escaped observation la.si i High School. In the nature of a 
Wednesday and wandered away, j coincident. Morehead Junior High 
His brother. John Brown. Instituted [drew Sandy Hook's juniors while 
a search for him. but faUed to find | sreck juniors will again meet BMde 
him and the entire nelghhorhox) | man's youn^ters. *
arou.ed Finally atur two day, | p^day alternotm.
After vemBng Smiitay to the
tar and hla parQF left Sunder tor 
Waahlngtoo. where he expected to 
rentato . taking up various flood 
' Washington author-
. Among/(he most important 
es to be accompitabed. be luq>-
Uamer Treat, ikargsd with cut- ed to obtain the 12,500.000 federal 
gram which will permit the build-
John Adkins, charged with as- 
■auJt with a deadly weapon, sec­
ond day.
William Noble charged with child 
desertion, second day
Harley Pueket. durged with child 
desertion, third day.
Boone Lands charged with shoot­
ing and wounding Dave Christian,
third day.
ZUl Brown charged with cutting 
I Homer Conley, third
Cleo Stewart. Edward Thomas.
(Continued On Page Four)
FBES. a A. BABB TO 
NEW ORLEANS
Ing and remodeling of the entire 
prison system in Kentucky.
FORMER RESIDENT DIES 
AT KANSAS HOME
Mrs. W. R. Baker of Farmers re­
ceived word last week of the ideath 
of her brother. Marion Padgett, of 
Kansas, Mr. Padgett was klltad to
the mines while working. He wUl 
by many to thisbe rem
county as he resided hae before 
moving to Itoisas several years 
ago. He was 54 years old.
Eagles SwamiLTransylvanla 
In EiKOunfer Here Monday To 
HoIdKlXcConferenceLead
■Obk In On Ten Out Of 
Tweiee Free Tkrows A»
Car^ Stm
Led by a d paceeetUng
the Eagles wok the lead iir the early 
minutes and refused to relinqul^ it 
at- any time. Arnxen opengjt-^the 
game with two free tosses. Fitz­
patrick evened it at two all with a 
tw(S pointer. The Eagles lifted the 
ante to 8 points and the Pioneo-s 
wlr score to
Two years ago today. Morehead. Bowan county and Kentucky 
suffered sT'great loss, perhaps one of the graataat kMes this section of 
the Commonwealth has lusn —..... 1
search, the Iwdy was found lying 
at the foot of the cliff. It was not 
known whether in his wanderings 
he had fallen over the cliff accident­
ally, or whether he had sat down
I rest and perished of the cold.
Cecil Brown was toe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Brown of Ordin­
ary, Ky. He was a brother of CUrt 
Brown, a former student tn More­
head State Teachers College, and
The Rowaa Ci taii^ KiiW^J counted Judge Aujl W. Young one 
<a the best friend have had, to common, with the rest of the 
dttaena of Unbead and Bowik County, we pause a moment in
work to give to Bast KenCoeky^ great man the. meed of-homage that 
is so JnsUy his dne.
Breckinridge Juniors will meet the 
UtUe boys, from Haldeman at2r00 
p. m. Following -that round, More­
head Senior High will meet Sandy 
Hook's big fellers, while Breckin­
ridge seniors will tussle with HaUie- 
man. Winners of the two sesstona 
will meet to the finals Saturday 
night. , .
Dopsters are pkdclng the teams '
. ... , ,,oC both local sclieols to be ttattoeg-,.
"**» "" wT -J'
lo^l teems if they win their skirm­
ishes Friday will battle it out to 
Che feature Saturday nighty the 
championship of the dist^mUVBoth 
finalists will go to the regl^l 
at the Morehead State Teachers^ol-
S(Jdier Citizen (live 
aothesToRedCrois
liege the following week.
President and Mzn H. A. Babb 
are leaving this (Thursday) morn­
ing for New Orleans wnere they 
wlU remain tor the next week, 
president Babb is attending the 
Itog of the American ^A-^socia- 
Uawof Teartiers Colleges wMch are 
liiihir held to New Orlearw on Frt 
day and Saturday of this week, and 
the memings of toe Department of 
Superintendents of the National 
Education Association which openr 
In the same city Sunday and remain 
in session until next Thursday
COUOTT AGENT 
REPORTS ON WOHiK




CoUect Truck Load Of 
Goods For Victims Of 
Great Flood
Morehead High's Juniors are r 
(Continued On Page Four.'
Approve Contracts. Accept 
Tower Plant. Make Ron- 
tine Appointments
In writing of toe activities of toe 
Red Cross' last weela the News . 
inadvertantly omitted mention of a 
very considerable contribiituin of 
clothing made by the dtlze^.s of 
Soldier to the local Red C)
BRECK LOSES TO BIT. 
STERLING IN SLOW GABIE
In a game with no out stanchilg.,^ 
features. Ml Sterlii^ defeated
Brecklnrldg^Training School at 
Sterllnir Tuesday night. In
meeting of the Board of Re­
gents of'toe Morehead State Teach- 
College held here Tuesday after- 
noon, Donald H. Putman was ap­
pointed as representatiye of toe 
Morehead college board on the 
Council of Higher Mucatlon in 
Kentucky. President Babb. Is by 
virtue of his office also, a member 
of the Board which serves as a 
board of education to toe colleges 
of the s^e. ^
The board also approved toe con­
tract for toe purchase of $2-4,288.03 
to equipment for the New ^ence 
building. The contract was award-
n-jicerned, both teams played conslst- Ciuzens OI ooiuiei CKiiieu me ItCQ , __._i__ i _____
o. irr^wci. 'sfy f “quai .
wished to turn over to the local 
ganizalion for distribution. The (XX^
(Continued On Page Four)
Sterling 2D, Breck H. !n a prelimin­
ary contest the Breckinridge Jun­
iors took the Ml Sterling Juniors 
into camp by toe .score of 10-12
The 1936 Soil Conservation P>'o-)ecI to.Hamilton Invincible. Inc 
of Rowan County ha^ Rlt'ers. Wisconsin. The con-
completed and" all application:' foF i ^r the purchase of SfiftBl .32 in 
payments have been filed w.ih funiiture for the men's new dormi- 
of twelve that have iK-en ^ approved.
Lawrence Carter, the veteran 
many jvars. the Eagies had a bigi 
night Monday night when theyj .
,lgh Wn polni. (»• th, Eagte. hi, I 
biggest night of the season, and ap­
parently the only reaaon he did not 
make it more was that he was pull
1 the final tea minates of the 
game. Every Eagle on the .squad 
had hla fling at the basket to make
Entering toe second half - the 
Eagles held thfc visitors sUtionaiy, 
while they proceeiM to pile up 
their advantage. The score mounts 
with CMrter tossing them in from
**«• •••“ I-JIC moMV __________________ ._ ,____ __________ ,_____ ,
the total tor toe evotzuK 42 notots. Apparently he hadm  l t i m m  omg « p ims. ^
to real tom.while toe Pbmccn -were garnering 24 for the rright.
Transylvanto. in spite of the toct 
that thty have won but one game
this saasoa la no set-up. when Flta- 
patridi -ia leading the van. Fita is 
good material for anyhodys team 
tad tfter he had retired Cassidy to 
the aide line. Arnaen was put on 
him to slow him down. |
The game tor the first three, 
garters was tiwsrfirit atthou^l
Arnaen playing the greater part 
of the game out of position, put up 
of floor work to
guardtog the fastest man on the 
Ptaoaar team. lahmae! started for 
die Eagles and turned in a ^eec
During thg final minutes of the 
ame. the crowd was treated to a
delayed. P^rments have been 
celved by 131 fanners and their 
tenants ter participation nn )12 
farnw. About 315 application^ have 
been filed that have not yet I'ven 
paid. Payment on the.se will i>e i-e- 
ceived within a few wvek> Pay­
ments received on toe 112 ft>nn8 
amounted to $5(X)0.00. .A u>iai of 
576 .worksheets were prepared for 
the 1938 program and filed at the 
county office. About 140 of those 
(ild not qualify for payment 
because of having planted too large 
an acerage of st^l depleting 
or because of not planting ai 
conserving crops, su^ a> gra—<s. 
clovera, etc.' ■
Interesting data taken front -i -tim 
laary of supervisors reporL- 
.568 farm that were ^»uper^^•‘e-l is 
given below.
Total land to these farms 
acres.
Total noncr^ land ‘ 
acres
awarded to toe Logan Company of 
LoulsvUle. I^y The two buildings 
are expected to be complete and 
reader tor occupancy by the opening 
of toe spring terra on April .*>
The Board adopted a resolution
((fontinued On Page Four)
BHHe Comette Hurt
Morehead Eagles Capture Berth 
In S.I A A- Tournament By 
Win Over TransyfYanla Monday
upset almost any b(3dy‘3 cart 
On the otoer hand Eastern and 
Western battle it out Friday night
_____ at Richmond- Eastern by winning
Morehead State Teachers College could come close to tying the Eagles
Eagles are certain of an invitation ■ providing toe Eagles lo.si 'They
Will Plav In Tournev Tb Be 
Held At Bowling Gre<
After IL L A C Go
lake part in toe S. 1. A. A tourna would then have 9 win> and three 
- ment to be held m BowUng Green los«^ each Western i> doped lo 
Kentucky. Their win over Union "'In over Eastern, hut the Eastern- 
put them in a top position to guaran have fashion of ui»seUtng toe 
they did last Friday night* «•. n»....ilee toe invitation. While there is .dope as they did la.st Frl^
BrHu^dRunDrtver'^^^ ^ poaaibuity that the' to the sorrow of Morehead,
BtUie Cornette renlyear old son of I Eagles qiay be pushed off the top ; It will be a close finish, whwver 
Ir, and Mrs BiU* Cornette. Uv of the heap in’the K. 1. A. C. stand-; wins, but the very worst Morehead
ing three mUes vresrt of Morehead togs, the worst they could possibly | could do. and we have no idea 
(he Midland Trail, was struck ,do would be to rale secMid. which they Are going to do toeir worst, 
by a hh and run driver Saturday ; still gives them the hid to toe. would be to uke second position.» 
evening. The hoy was walking a-i tournament- : As things look no*- >he ,
'road swerved and struck him The i
taken to the office of Dr G. .1' 
Nlidtell. where it was discovered
(Concinudd Ou Pbge Four)
Winchester Saoie-
the lead. They have only one game Judged by all ilw do^. Th^ 
to win to complete toeir season, have already measured them and 
playing Wesleyan at Winchester >*houkl be aWe to repeat.
Saturday night. Wesleyan is not tn At any rate toe Eagles will play 
be di.Hvounted. even though the : at Richmond in the K. 1. A. C. tour-
and several lacerations al>om the , Eagles have already uken toeir |ney next week and wUI then ^ to
.hand and face. The acektent occur jmeasure nwiik'" They are, Bowitog Green for the big tmimw
i redahMH 8«e p. m. Saturday. ‘a dangerouK agEnstion and can : men* «rf toe year, toe S. I. A. A.
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Lawrence Tibbet Eastsinlops 
At Cozy Theatre Eayles 40-30
Iihmnl broke ioto the lUreopiyon. weUbt 133. ___
‘ urn's
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are nnthorticed to auiounce J. B. MACK lor Rcprei
-
t, SUBJECT TO THE ACTION OP the I 
Primary, .Aagaat 2, 1937.
AMERICAN LEGION FIGHTS FOR SAFETY
Lawrence Tlbbett. glorkwsly 
singing three new songs headed 
for the nations hit list, brilliantly 
cast against a background of rlq(- 
ous comedy provided by Gregory 
Raioff and Arthur Treacner and a 
rough-house romance with Wendy 
Barrie, will be at the .• Ctwy 
Theatre Friday and Saturday Feb., 
19 and 20. In his newest and great­
est musical<omedy romance, Un- 
Your Spell. Twentieth Cen­
tury Fox triumph.
The new songs, written by Broad 
ways rhythm kings, Arthur Sch- 
waru and Howard Dleia. give
,mance, accounting 
while Armen made 12. Caealdy foul 
led out early In the first half and 
Iwas replaced by Carter who had 
been off form for several gam«.
______ tn th*
Jkr,-I Be«l F«mi TA« 
Orerlime Period To 
Win Game
“ S™ bS5
^“c^»lbeirt. Runyon ^ ^
lumt M n cnur, stnnol and llni.b after
ed the gaai. at Union. to ftht. Flub baa ™ ~o b»t»
Of the American Legion, long acUve in 
the cause of traffic safety, has released two talying-slide-films dealingThe American Cor
with that vital subject. Entiled Inertia and The Other Fellow, they 
an important coAributlon to promoting wider understanding of the 
cure of the'irafflc accident problem.
Inertia Is an imerestlng and unusual presenutlon of why Ills neces- ^ hls"^vigorous manager. Gre-
Eastern Sute Teachers College 
provided another upset 
Eagles last Friday night at Rich­
mond. but It took them an overtime 
iwiod to do it. when they eked 
out a win over the local team 40- 
38. The Eigles were clearly off- 
form, missing ample shoU and ap­
pearing lo have started the game 
several hours before they went on 
the floor It proved to be one of 
the most exciting encounters the
1 Vikhigi Wm Over 
Racdand,Haldemaii
rm t  a mi reason,
and a swing to the picture that -U changing so rapidly that
new to the screen. Under Your Si*n ^ ^ follow. The Eagles
My Little Mule Wagon and Amiga 
are titles certain to grace every 
orchestras request list
in a role closely paralllng real 
life, the world famous barritone U 
cast as a popular singer, kept so
early in the first half look 
vantage of M. .wh^ch they held 
for minutes only .' The Maroons tora-
Take Raceland Eneoimler 
Bt 34.17. Haldeman B* 
27-16 Coiml
and te gPlM 1»» U», third. Tba 
bov. are null b> HunUnfton. al. 
uriuBb tbsir roach. 
forced to return to Morrtieod Wed­
nesday iw^nj 1® order to ac- 
^ny llie freshman ba-keth.ll 
team to PlkevlUe where they meet 
the PikevUle College quintet Wed­
nesday nifdit.
Swum* Tnaar
—V-........................ (Continued From Page One)
The VUdngs and Wingleis met Uie | that kept them
Haldeman teams at Haldeman 
the.ftrsi game the two teams have 
plaved thi.s season^, last Friday 
nl^t. The Kinglets, who have gone 
tbrough the season without a defeat
convulsed. The Pioneers, apparent­
ly knowing ih^
outclassed, cut loose with a mara­
thon that had the Eagles ^plng 
for breath. They chased the ball.
look the Junior team from HaUe-1 hands, they .
man In line, by a score of 20 o 8. j rolled and everybody had
The Vikings won. doubling the ^ The Eagles entered In-
n boys. 34-17.1,^ ,v. —int of the thing and be-
sary to exercise care at the wheel .of a motor 
physical laws of motion and how we call the automobile that 
• aistenily tend to undervalue the force it harbors.
It describes the
vjhe second film. The Other Fellow. Is a dramatic treatment of com­
munity responsibility for traffic accidents. Not the other feUow, alone, 
but all of US are responsible for the mounUng loll of death and Injury 
because of failure to discharge responsibilities of enforcement, engineer-
gory Raioff. that hU every moment 
is filled with a continual round of 
engagements, endorseraenw and 
publicity stunts.
Manager Ratoff gets away with 
murder (of the English language) 
but finally his protege has enou^ 
and flees out West to resume his 
former occupation as a oawboy.
Accompanying Tlbbett to the 
wide open spaces Ls Arthur Trecher
HaWbrnai, yi 34-17. L, <X “i' I"”* '
nvB tolm 1,,/lbat lookol Lmi ««k^ VlUn»i obulntd^allj to a •blrUw d^b
Z ■ miUloo I rw«iJcjoivW dl.potftl. wlo ot I d,o«, do,, wSuld bove pol Ift, ^b.
lUrel^d^l^celand eadler in the l ^jhow hat would have put the Arabn 
sreson, when they won fn*» Me- i 
Nabb's team 27 to 15. on the loeal 
court. The Viklnglets, In the out- , 
standing feature of the evening met |
Coming back In the last half, the 
Maroons staged a rally, headed by 
Hinckle which put them out in 
front. The Eagles Ued It up at 24
__________ _ ; s
Ing, educaUon. self-discipline. The film describes how a number of
American clUes are coping effecUvely with their traffic problems, and ______ Tr-rh-r
shows that any community, with imelligence and determination, can ^ coldly formal Eng
do the same thing. .............; jigti man-servant who loses his re-
The films were made possible by the financial support of trade | gg^ve on a Western rerervaiion 
groups within the automobile industry, and produced with the coopera- land turns cowboy. Pursuing Tlbbett 
Uon of the National Bureau of CasualUes and Surtty Underwriters. Six jio the wide open spaces ts Wendy
,«.1^ ..mil .hr last few minutes me nuie Kings enjoyed an unde-j ^ well have be«. The Eagte«
trailed unUl the Ust few minutes game Lt oi 12 free throws cashed In on
two unde-'
•thing
when they tos-sed In enough to go 
to the front 34-33. with .seconds to 
go. Carter, with three personaLs al; 
ready called, fouled-Hinkle. Carter 
left the game, and Hinkle tossed in 
the tying point as the whlsUe blew,
! a coldlyhundred copies of the productions are'being distributed country wide j
* departments of the American Legion. The Legion Is turns
3 its members and will arrange showing for otherthroughshowing the films 
interested groups in the community.
It is peculiarly fitting that the great organization which grew out 
of a carnage should now be engaged actively in a war the primary 
purpose of which is to sage lives.
invbstm: HiCB SOCIAL SBCJIBRY
^—-'-Rigiues released by the LUe tnsonnre 
show that the remaflmble In^rovaBent in life j^ehaalng
1 years is generally bmn
g^itkc 1936 were very slightly under those for 1985. And In 19 states 
Increases were registered.
Thi||^ the result of the average citizens conviction—largely es- 
ibllshed bjShy the bluer expertSHce of bad limes-that life Insurance re­
presents one of the sal 
protection and social security
College Has 3 
Big Features
tbenueivea to shame.
Probably the ouuttndlng feature 
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•  has 
to give way. and ihg Kinglets de­
termined that It had to be somebody 





torcing ,he g.me into an o.enime: j '“'‘I undi-TUted a'.ay in liiel.- dot,, 
Eaniem opened the scoring and; 
fouled and tossed in one to bring 
the Eagles to 35. The Eagles follow-1 
cd with a two pointer to bring 
their total to 37. but the Marooas 
were then resting on the 39 spot. Sec 
onds later they cashed in on another 
free one to make it forty. The 
Eagle' also obuined a gratU throw
i GoMen dovers Wm 
InFird Seiiion
and cashed to bring their loul 
38. The whistle blew and the 
Maroons had woo.
Tte Eagles, wtdfe appearing
and woman tr^' ti^ 
wOTlds who risked tn^ Uves for, 
love amid Intrigue and bloodshed] 
provides the theme of "Beloved 
Enemy”, a thrilUng
Fitch And Boll Survive. As 






Fighting under the auspices of: 
(be HudtiBgtoB newspepers. rep-
(kelUHi Frelte 
March af Ttame 
CatvmmI Hews
low-ed the team, playing the best
new sow
drama which surs Merle Oberton 
and Brian Aheme. '
Merle Oberton has her greatest:
Outstanding on the Eagles team 
Stanley Amzen who acepunted 
the 38 points made by
gress in that dty. Those 
Morehead team were; Fitch, weight' 
148 counds; Jackson, weight 160; |
ifesi possible forms of investment, as well as j gg ^a^jy ^elen Drum-1
■curit  for himself and family. mond. the lovely English girt who
News Of 
Yesteryear
in 16. * ' ' . -•------------
accompanies her father Lord Ath- 
leigh. an emissary of ParUamenL 
Stamper and Vada. The two fall madly In love and 
' rfUk
Eagles Beat l aioa
■^turday night the Eagles con- 
tir.ued their road trip to Barbours- 
V, le. Ky.. where they met Union 
c ,.llege in a return game The Elag-
, TEN YEARS AGO 
~ Johnnie B, the 18-months old 
of Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Thompson.' q^e YEAR AGO
died at the home of bis parents. j2q .young people will be given 
near Sharpsburg, Wednesday of joijg Rowan County under the 
pneumonia. . ; n. a.
Billy Cooper was the host at
girl.
William . , ...
Brown of Clayton were married: ihe story depicts how the girl is 
February 10 at Wyatt. Ky. 1 torn between her duty to her coun-■
.n,.ndberdb,oUonu,tbi. bab*l'' """
loves and the cause she is sworn m and piay their best at home,
oppose.
There will be an excellent sup­
porting cast anil an Interesting ser­
ies of short subjects. *
■'They W’anted to Marry comes to 
the College Sunday. Feb. 21. It is 
Bom to Mr.~and Mrs. Johnnie a lively comedy depicallng the ex
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Millard Ad­
kins a baby boy, Virgil.
.Mrs. P. J. Honaker died at her 
home in Morehead Tuesday foUow- 
; ing an illness of two years.
party at his home Saturday after- i cppen san^y hooi^ an eight 
noon' the occa-slon being his 10th pound boy on Sunday, 
birthday. , . Mr. and Mrs. Joe Day are the
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Reed of parents of a baby daughter boro 
Cogswell are the parents, of a'-ntne February 13,. 
pound boy born last Wednesday. | jo^n Barker who was confined
---------- t [O'his home because of an Injured
SEVEN YFkABS AGO , ,^noo. sustained In a faU is able to
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Lonnie An- again.
a gl^L Fritlay Feb. 7, Betty ' ________________
Ann. I . SMOLE NEWS
The nine year old son of Bill j Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Fryman fronij when his friend brings atwut
nninn. of,Dry Creek died at St. Dear Part. Ohio-UerSvisIfftig hia 
Josephs Hospiul in Lexington last parents and other relatives over the 
week following an appendicitis! week-end.
operation. { Mrs. Dortha Haney was mffBe
periences of a newspaper photogra­
pher who is trying to get pictures 
a wealthy gentleman.
For Tuesday. Feb. 23 the feature 
is Devils playground. Richard Dix 
Chester Morrl-s and Delores Del 
Rio take parts in an action drama 
of the friendship between two deep- 
sea divers. It tells bow a hearties.' 
woman of the gold-digger type mar­
ries a man and by cheating on him
tip..
Miss Elizabeth McKinney who un i the ,Sunday guest of Mrs. Chareen 
derwent an appendicitis operation ■ Mahry.
in Lexington some time ago return-' Mrs. Chareen Mabry who has 
ed home-Sunday. ;been very ill is. not improving.
Miss Myrtle Ingram daughter of Sunday evei^ing guest with Evla
.M„. Co„„ a„3
Floyd Kayos of Farmers, were «<»"> "W "f" t>>' Sunday eveiung 
,uftely™rileda.Owiugsvllle,Ky., :W.« Mr. and Mrs. Jamo
Feb 14. ______ , Qjpgjgj. Fryman has been
THREE YEARS AGO 'visiting Mr. Redmond i
A verdict of suicide was return- Mills over *e weekend Ringos
Mr. and Mrs. Raluih Fouch from 
E>ear Park, Ohio has -been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. James Boyd over the 
■ week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Rullea from 
Newton, Ohio have been visiting bis 
parent.s Mr.' and Mrs. Edgar Rulls 
' over the week-end.
Mir^. Maud RichanL-^on and Mrs. 
"S,;rm“r‘.rr;d"crfor George N. nungmMner was ib^ Su^ay 
nail. -1 : eir nid r.T.v.." r- d of Mr. and Mrs. James
uionotT'111*011 weve held nt Uam-n . ......
■ ' 'My Conn who has been In,
ote WhUo of ^h f» working has returned home [Try “Rab-Mj-TIsm" 
ts of g Baby svavihe week-end. iLlnlMOBt
ed in the d&lh of Goldie Hender­
son Thompson. 25. on North Fork 
yesterday afternoon. '
Announcement has been made of 
the appointment' of Cecil Fraley 
as mana^ of the local Western 
Union and first trick operator 
replace J.' A- Anglin recently re­
tired under pension.
ter enmity between the t
Treasury DeparCment. Bureau of 
Interoai Revenue, Alcohol Tax' 
Unit. Office of Investigator in 
Charge, 304 Federal Bldg., Louis : 
vllle. Ky.. Feb.. 18. 1937. Notice i.s; 
hereby given that on March 1. l!i:i7. i 
at 10 a. m.. one 1932 Foed coupe 1 
motor number 18-20.3355. will Ih* : 
sold at public auction to the high- 
est bidder for ca.sh at Midland 
Trail Garage. Morehead, Ky., a/, 
provided In Section 3460. Uiuie<i 
States Revised Statutes. W. H Kin 
naird. Investigator in Charge.
PLEASE PTT OUT YOUR MILK
bottlea Your milk man sustain.' 
heavy losses from this source 







Mr. and Mrs. Mote 
Vale are the parents >
COZY
. ft THU. 17-18
0*MkUivaB In
Tarza!! Escapes












Do roe want eblcka tbsk 
Nve, by and pay? If ao write^nH 
today for prices and
AO o«r eUcka roe from 
that are bbodteated for B. I). 
by the tabe
and r. 8. Approved. 
Heven yearn of a
Flemingsbarg
Hatdierr



















the wiidenieas a 
new coniitry litt
weyitt
I ont of tbe raw
ed of the problenu the future
would hold- We of bxby face 'difRcnlties no less try­
ing aad sonl stirring. The future may be as full of
change as ^oday is to the past. Only tbe simple virtues 
of common sense and thrift survive. Look ahead with
the confidence of finaiKial< stability. Save a pert of 
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l^.e.h in an n„h»1U.r wnrti and on M. ^ee. Shel.enher^, .*«. ^ rat?. u»|S,„h1n,. So me in,e enOa an-nh
uua asiiu AU4 tliC »V\A/»
the same day she wept.
^uc imu teiieaieu. xiteu sue
w ak i unfamilia orlA ......._
she ran into the weaving-room and .ail his good apfeech and mannerA 
threw herself upon a pile of raw heft an Impreaslon uncertainly ai^ 
wool nd for he second Ume in suggested that thlngi which sbo^
' be asBumed as ordered and , ftaed 1
w.r.^*n.»^SlSr ¥^
>atr of fox eyes discovered focused 
upon you in a clump of bushes.
So it was with a quicksand sense 
that she heard,'Sperrcl saying » 
Sbellenberger that the surveys 
had got the land mapped and cal­
culated and the deeds' made out 
ready to sign.
So theyll aU dene, are they? 
went to his desk by the big fire- Thats good.
place, and took from hU pocket a All complete they are, except the 
large envelope and began to study | place where the terms of sale are 
1» Hnwn. iti! left blank for us to
■Why did be nave to come today?
When Sparrel came In late from 
the trtp to town he found Cynthia 
waiting hlf> .supper as Julia had al- 
way-s done. He also observed that 
she looked weary and sad and that 
! her eyes were red. He talked more 
jthan u.sual to her, compUmentlng 
Iher cooking. telUng her of the 
I Journey, of Jesse's room. Then he 
_l___--J UfA a
______ __ ... ..gures two nunarea ano
uwTv four ihou.sand two hun- but its about four lhoi«irf 
(pred and fiftyone acres in the' 
strip I bought. Sbellenberger said.
I calculated rhered be around 
less.
jOarK. aa juua ~
but its about four ihousano too; thinki g. th sal ds irf^
much. The surveyors bill Is five;the monih.s since Apn! ^ 
hundred and thirty dollars. by and the menfolk write wMunarea ana uum.^ !.»/*«.. °- 
Sparrel offered no comment. 
Now about the terms of the con-four ttiousand acres more or s.'  
Sparrel said it takes a sight ofjtract. SheUenberger said. On sales 
grotBtd to fill up the space between'ujte this it is customary to pay so
Gannon. Wolfpcn Ridge, and Big I much down and agree on a ^y of
Sandy. ju.st_ on a surveyors level i carrying the halancfc I take it that 
laeasaremem, and J reckon it a-' is all right with you? 
bout doubles if you measured the] j reckon thats all right. Sparrel 
ground itself isaid.
You couldni measure that way 
and anyway the
r« vw Write to make
It on paper. They-re always putl^ 
things down on paper as if <npl 
made It any difference, and then 
■ they forget about what it really
------ '----- ' ' . . ‘ Reubens father sent the deeds
He paused, breaking the passion-and the calculations he said, 
iitendered by his hot words, and I Cynthia had often In these 
' iw. heal went out of him l>efore months contrasted her father with 
SheUenberger. She never got it
And mother lies there on the 
Shelf with Saul and Barton and the 
- rest wh^re the sur.s are dim to-
1^ than in a flat If as many. of the year, and the balance morning.
,h... .1... R.u«o U.. .0,. dow« U,. S*
ra w. .......... ,r, y»« .nu M_oih.r
, I sn u
-I ou^t not to have done that. I formulated Into a neat,and satlsfac- 
rwkon it Just kind of did Itself, j tory proapoaitlon ttat could l» tied 
Jut I meaht my words. up in a pi
He stepped down from the porch Uluslve a 
,rul walked with long fast strides jsutble as u 
u ro.a the yard )o the paUng fence of pleasure 
* here hivniule was lied. He mount-, human hei 
" ^_.k—i. anrf himself anc
{triea to expjinn 1 aont see ii, uutjio me nuiu 
All 'right. How much was there .Itls a way of .-.-lling and Its all rl^t j i reckon
I Warren has left ‘. lank a '■nace forijn big deals unc .....  -- —
•n^ey figured the whole place has 1 writing >n u.e contract, so 1 .wp-,right. We'll just wTtte in that agree
six ihousSd two hundred and ten .pose we a^ will begin to talk ,ment. Sparrel sa^.
„n- pan yn.' Si. a,d. !lf W. could have I. aad
Sparrel said.
Well, you give me the papers and 
111 go over them today and well 
sign th6m up.
Sparrel handed him the docu- 
menis. In the evenbig after sup-.
... ..._________ I a_ .!.» Wto
uwajaujauA*/ t«aa).n.aa.^
-. disuste to-another
, , oua "rg.„^n’’n.;s -lpa“n.T hha me docu- ■,_^.wac.:. r ■'iSrSuTaVnly'r^
- -------------- 1--------------- ------------------------------H.a,R «»»*»» Pi.pe.«»^_____
Yes, t J i ’ l we ma n « a, «.----
Four ihou j.nd two hundred and' noiaried. and I'll draw a check 
fifty-one .r:?s. at .five dollars anlihe Catlettsburg bank 
acre wouM me. let see. Ove ones mount>..->I'FT»y Warren while Im 
•re five, fife fives are twenty-five'doWffmere./
' twenty thousand two hundred: Cynthia yhad finished her work,
and'fifty '-VO dollars. 1 make it
rWUUeU •»>« JCcaia. —----------
the land and the trees, maybe me,
I could float away now and not 
miss things so much.
At the end of the week, Sparrel 
rode with SheUenberger .over to 
town to sign the papers and file 
them with the county recordes. He.,.^ 
brought back. word from Jesse- 
He was proud of his son in the 
law for he was doing well his heart 
was in his^;vork. and he was agh>« 
with his young enthusiasm and 
there wa.s an inspired look in his 
I win- eyes.
RBHT: TWO FURKIftHTO
>i..am heated rooms. Private 
,ath. New house on Wilson Ave. 
MRS 0. P. CARR. Phone 175.^
IglP
,_______ Anto Service __
j MOTOR TCNK CP^ — TOUR W>-
tor Is good to you. Be good to 
It! Drive In for a check of aU 
working parts. Play safe, LOWES 
GARAGE Phone 292.
lifeleas you'll find the hot oU —„ , ..ftr t ikeT WE
and steam treatment of JOHN-' THE UQrOR # that fam
■ For 70 years route men lor uu»
, Company have been servicing farm 
i people with a complete line of farm 
necesMtles. We need two new route 
men now. Write me for parUculars.
I K M, Keene, care The J. R Waikias 
1 To, Memphis Tenn, ' j
Phimhtng 
YOCR PLUMBING 18 THE MOST
' imporuni part of your home. Be 
sure It's done right. Phone 127. 
CATRON PLUMBING SHOP.
iUdio Ser^
HAVING TROCBLE WITH THE 
radio? Maybe It neet^ew tubes 
or other ilteniion. ^one 274. 
We'll come right out. GEAR- 
' HART RADIO SERVICE.
Insorance
■ywg PtROT QUESTION A LOAN
company asks: Is your property 
amply Insured? See us for Insur­
ance. TOM HOGGE, Agent.
PkUBt^
Se.^Tmoi 1. COSTER RAMEY
EVERT NEW PORD
.special enamel ^l*h 
last the life of W c 
fenders to match ih 
no extra cost.
MOREHEAD ACTO SALES. ■ 
fSEW^ PolTiW CAR OR 
Truck! Firestone GrountWrip 
treads laugh at mud and snow. 
Save you money. MOREHEAD 
AUTO SAIXa Wood Hinton.
Chlnwraclor_______ Hardv..re
______  MANY t .4SES OP ILL HEALTH t CLOCK. — DEPEND-
HAS A . ihai have refused to y'.eta to,' pj^ce, It geu you up
that will other treatment, have quickly | N. E. KENNARD. Hard-
Colored ; given way to Chiropractic adjusi- 
hojy incnt. PR N. C. MARSH
I_______ Green Treek
GET OCR RATES ON LONG DIR
tance hauling. Our trucks <ar 
save you money, GREEN TRUCK 
LINE.
ware.
- jeOSE - THE HIGH COST
Latmdnr
BATTERY TROUBLE 18 PBO-
voking and costly. Trade ^<^0^
i i^a
A snrCH IN TIME .AN EYE
•xamination at DR. L. A. WISE.
6 — ritBi nibn wox
OP STOMACH TROUBLE
e  .Don't 
Optometrist, is often the j^Jraridlty^T? Dr. Emil's Tab^
in time that will save permanent- > J^tment only $1.-










WE DO RIGHT BY YOCB 
clothes! Send your family wash 
to ua. Flat pieces iremed. Get 






i o Dsuj- --------
one in'  new one. CARR-PERRY 
MOTOR CO. Phone 7.
-TOTDfS » TOO YALUARLM
rHEH «t» lAWW AT YOUR:, 
watch do you wonder what time |' 
It Is? Bring It to us for regulation 1 
and nsidsd repairs. J. -V BAYS. 1
Jeweler, t
IWB, w ------------------
wMMi Drive yoor car hoe. One 
stop ftade every needed 
oulckiy and expertly done. BOB 
DAY'S SERVICE STATION.
TKmeH
TreHMDf Department, Bureaa oft 
.nteraaiaoenoe, Alcohol TaxUnit'j 
Office of Investigator In charge-
Sbeea Repaired
^'*Fed^ Bldg.. Louisville, Ky..| 
Jan II. 1937. Notice fs hereby]
----- ________ -given that on Dec. 24, 1936. one
'MODraNSHOB MACHINERY.--ji^ Chalet coach. Motor No.l DEB  S E I BBX.-iiaai Ufwvroiei
b, omr methodHi 169012, was seized at Ellionvllle
eii»mvrtpe.aMcaote^nwv«wsy mita^ for worn out shoetf. You'll be pleased with our work. 
BOND'S SHOE SHOP.
Kjr., tor vioM*uui> “•*- —
ret-enue laws. Section 3450. United 
States Reviaed Statutes. Any person 
claiming said automobile must file
5ST!Sff!Spr,-.i-h Igl, |SJ
mNTl'rsHOE SHOP cUl lng ~l  auio aWle ustiro -________
lUSOLING P.»T« DOUBLE THE peh. 13, 193T. or It »- -» <->■ 




IBSO I AYS! K ]fore F . 7 i will be
life of Jtour s oes. F c o y i i , ,^-iared forfei ed i p ... 
Careful work. Complete shoe re- cording to law. W H. Klnnaird, 




BEAUTY a BABBER WORK
1 Dresses 
CLEANED
Sup out in urto- Eyu 
mppoorancf ulu, let m* 
Imporiot CIsonor. M«P 
your elotka cltonod, preu 
erf ond repoirerf. .
W.cMtuond rfelwer 
et JIB eit™ eAorge u yon.
■ At e •mell eo»I « lift-
eta. jot o/eleem-v Ihu
■oUerf rfre~ or frock con 
ho model to look olmort a 
good OM now. Try thU tpoe- 
ltd cleuning rervice if you 






In Morehead Moada/*, Wednesday* and 
Salley’* ,
Moidiead, Ky.OheHUKyr
ACNE TREATMENT — MEDIC.VT- 
ed pore wash, medicated cream, 
and refining loUon. Most stub­
born cases often yield quickly. 
VOGUE BFJttrrV SHOP.
I GOOD HAIRCUT 18 THE BE- 
suit of long experience and care­






RLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
For Oor “FINE QUALITY BABY CHICKS- 
brtk.
rd MH.
pram Ep. U. 8, Opprarad FI 
T«be method, and a 11
ra. til. nmA. u ro. ~..i .w.E»
te.dl.ra, te im. M.», •»» pl'“‘r rtarruauwr. nr tera 
U„m. W. bn-cb WW» mu, ytywWMu. Bmoid Emim
81..1. Cml, Edml. Uteye Kmte, 8U.1. Comb WbU. Lntborm,
and at prtcea yon can e II aHord to pay. Vwdll o
We have the newest Id mart -odern phmt In this P-rt ol the 
State, located at 251 WeM Water SC, “LOOK FOB OUR N.AME ON
the building."THE Btlle«l-VL» r rixet. • m------- - •
Thomas and Rankin Hatchery
BARBEK SHOP.at the S.^ITARY
Tow next faD and winter 
ponltry proftta and egg produc­
tion depends upon the Jndge- 
■ment yon nae In buying Baby 
Cbteka. MC Sterling Hatchery 
Ctaicka are the right seed for - 
profUalde egg crop. They a 
bwn to be man makers. Tbeyni 
ftn the e|3C baaketa. AU chioks 
hatched from U. B. approved 










e LAD € S
Business. Prole
dr. A. F. ELLENGTOIS -
DENTIST
HOURS: MO — 3.-00
ssional Cards
dr. n. c. maxey
DENTIST
omee In Oty Hotel Bldg. 
MoreheaA Kentucky-
PHONE 20 ' lane funeral home












AVIBUIe-INCE SKBVK K 
PHONE 93 SIOREHEAD. KV.
CATRON^S PLUMBING
HFte4TING - PLUMBING - 









DR. N. C. ftUVRSH
CHIROPR-ICTOR 




COCT THR.ATRE BUTLDHro 
►HONE^tO MOREHEAD, KY.
d
PAGE FODK THE BOWAW COlffgO!^^
THCiiPAT. FEBRUARY 1% MT
Society
PERSONAL NER'S
HAS PARTY FOB CLABSES
Miss Jean Luaader entertained the 
members of her dandn* classes at 
. valentine party at the home of 
her aunt. Mrs. Gertrude Snyder, 
on Friday, from 3:00 until 5:30 
o-cloca.
The children piayed games, had
ATTENB R^HMOND GAME j
Amdng those who attended the j 
i basketball game at Richmond Frl- 
Iday were Dr and Mrs. A. F. El- 
ington. Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix Tol­
liver, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McCul­
lough. son George, and Mrs. Jack 
Helwlg. G. D. Downing, George 
Calvert Mrs. C. E. Nlckell. Mrs. 
Grace Font Jack Wilson. M. E. 
George. Wallace Fannin, Exer Rob-
Shorts
BILUE 40 ROBINSON HOME
.. P. y-
v*entine box and were served ^ome Monday from the
r REV. KASHH ATTENDS MEET
Rev. B. H. Kasee left Monday for
^ Ashland where he will lead the_;ilng
HU, utoi'^uy 
3. ,c™ P.W ua.
much of the made land la “Doreign womeui cltdjof that pUce
from foreign shtpa that are allowed Mountain folk songs,
dump their ballast here. J
The unfinished cathedral of St. \
John the Divine has standng room | 
rora 40.000 people.
on parole, is accused at oMmy 
and assualt and also with JaO breads 
He Is being held In Jail at Wlnchast- 
er. Ky, for safe keeping.
Hts father-in-law, Jumbo KMck 
is being held on a federal ebarge 
before Judge J. W. Riley, United
refreshments ofvalentine Ice cream 
:ind cake. A feature of the lunch 
vas the favors ^glven the little 
'niests. small heart shaped baskets 
tull of candy
relumed ho e onday fro — 
Huntington hospiyl where BlUie 
Jo has been for the past four 
weeks being treated for masiotds. 
Her left ear was operated on when 
I she first went to Huntington. Later
Ohio ranks as third sute i 
number of workmen employed i 
insdusiry.
till f c . i tiununKLu... —•
Those present were Mary Scott ithe other ear began bothering ana 
vVendel, Bill Batl.son. Barbara Ray ; for a Ume it was feared an^er 
T'olUver and her guest, Hendrix Tol- ;ooeration would be necessary. How- 
liver Jr,. Unda Lou Clayton. Don je.er. on Monday, she was consider- 
Hatison. Juanlce ' Ruth Caudill. ^! to be much improved and was 
MargareiBueComeite. Jimmie Clay i>,-rmlived to return home.
on. Katsy Downing. Dudie Down- -------
mg. Johnny Crosley was unable mrs. H.ALL TALKS TO CLIB^
'0 attend the party because he was , Rowan County Women's
suffering with the ny) [ ,„b held its regular meeUng Tues- von-uju.
-T—---- Id-.- evening at the home of Mrs. i _____
VISIT FATHER IN HOSPITAL Cooksey. Hostesses for the ^i^ude.Clarke
Mrs. C E. Nlckell and Mrs. W. Mesdames Cooksey, ^
temperate aone; from desert to .................
IttlKkebSoU
The Benefit Bridge given by More 
Shead Women's Club at the college 
gv-mnaslum last Thursday was a 
success, both socially and finaocl-
t of Mrs,
utes Commissioner.
Ttie above are only the more im> 
poriant cases on the felony dochec 
Other cases not raenttooed abovp 
win also be tried.
termined that it had o be smnebody
DiatrktToariiuuait
(Continued From Page One) 
ed at the top in this section. They 
have not lost a game this season. 
Brack Is expected to out class their 
opponents In the junior play, so 
again ft locnts as If the two local 
taam would have to^ttle It out 
for the champlo^lp. '
Plans are undw way for the con-
Tobacco crop in 1986 . - - 161.
Com aceraga In 1936 .........
acres. -
\VUeat harvested fw gram . ,
acres. an
acres ^
Garden and truck crops ... 3«
oI «U <f>n«rvl»« iW
pluud In U* ................ ..■■■
acres.
A snBMMiTjB payrnema and p«»-
^rbuJimngWments
Soil conserving payments 1U-I2.W-
Total paymenu ........ 18.318^’
Soil building allowance unearned 
5850.00 .
Soli conserving payment unearned 
4 000 OO'l Eltt)--
l'[ th. 3,03 ol Wl« I*”" ^ 
bean planted to soil conserving 
crops it would have added JS.477. 
00 to the Soil building payment 
The uneimed paymenu are ap^
„ .............. . ..... hundred and
r ;. . uckeu were sold for a
densely vegeuted coam areas where : «ny fou ^
rainfall is abundant m^dlllon lynches and
■ .ofiHv wpre sold to bring ihei r-i s tiun *r«j »v», —•
From 1901 to 1935. the Osage in carmy « hundred fifteen doi- duct of the loumamem, with D, D. me
____  be used for reUef work. ^ager ____________ | -phe farmers whose farms were
Kilau., ialUtucm.090 tMlI vuU. _ .' ' Soldje,-,Doii«te« i
its "pit of eternal fire is the larBe« - -
active lcano in the world. Births
.\ BKK ly itwriiAu coo m Clarke who has been the q. Leach
Lnppln went to Huntington Thurs-1 ^ p Enhigton, C. B. McCullough. 1 j^^veral week-^ was called 10
clay and spent the day with Mre.ij^j, wilson. Wathan Cullei.jj^^y ^ome in .tshland Friday, hv -------------------- .
[.appin's father, J. A. Anglin. Arthur Blair and Miss Sue May-1 . .jmess of her niwe. ghe has been named June Allen.
s in the C & O. hospital there. -Mr. l- „ ^rs MrCnllough had duniei / ____
Anglin has been quite 111 for some-1 arranaemenu The program was 1 Mrs. O P Carr and danghter Sddmo of ^
•ime, and it was thought advisable j^^gj.^j,gjjreclion of the Education'.Mabel Green were ^hopplng m kv. are the parenu of a ! tion
0 uke him to the hosptul for a^'o^rtmeni Mrs. Martha Hall, head, Lexington Saturday. They were ' Lennard bom;
oy the Home Economics Deyart- accompanied by Mrs. o B I i-mt .
mem of Morehead State Teachers and Mm Bert Tolliver 
College addressed the members of 
r. . ........ nt .1'
is made UiLs week 
daughter lo Mr.of the birth of ■ u»»ao...w. — — 
and Mrs. Tom Trumbo January 25
isupervisea couiq.
! received about $13,000,00 more than
, _____..fued Fiim Page One* i^hey earned. This Is about 40 per-
icamp furnished cent of the i«».a that could hdv*
1 the l3W toAiorthead. where it was earned. This situation was du*-
l^t a shon time.
ui iu»» "■•.-•V .. ....... oeen ii u 1 u«» ................. ...........
loaded in cars and ImmedifiUly ly, j^veral factors: (1) The program 
Uken to .Ashland for distribution, aUrted u» Ute in 1938 for 
there. Mr. Wm Durham, one ofj^„,e farmers to make necasaary 
jSoldler's leading merchanu tookj^t^ngea m their plans. (2) a la^
1 charge of the materials and u.sed his urdersianding of the principles 
rjstore as h^quartem for collei'-*Qf u,* coru«etvation program. (3) 
-' •*"" ' the shortage of money required tor
using lime, phosphate and othtt* 
practices for which they wouldjry College Eegents ! i iu n in o^ ..
_____ (Continued From Page One) ihave been paid. Most of these fac- I
U.. .....—....... . ............... H B Tolliver Ur Mr .nd .Mu. J,mee Oin>enler >necptUrg ihe new power plant. Out j „„ i* oveteonre for the
the'club on “The Problems of a* •'*' " . . __ .i._ nt a-Mirio nt « fi^w minor details thUlm-rr nnrf there Is a nos- • I..... ---- ------- “ 1
slbillty of 0 blffl?er percentage* |
Mr and Mrs, Reland Dick and c-tj -g 01 „ „ a.„,,i M an . rs. a s carpe t ■ qc ep«r.„ .......... ....... ............. ........
small son, of Dayton. Ohio were f  l s f a* L' drix ToUHw and • 1 :i-1 of Clearfield are the parents of  side of a fe i ulLs t ,,M7 program a d t Is
the week-end. Musical selections were rend- an R. O. T. C. comi-A., -a
Mr. and Mrs Mun el Hogge left O^ge Young. Sunrta. ^ daughter (Jeneva PenrI was Morehead college, the board au^or-
Suhday for Chicago where Mr, .......... .................... ...
Ho^ has a position---------------- MOREHRAD CLUB MEETS --------- -- ----
—— The Morehead Womans Club met the flood scenes at .Maysy
ABE VWrriNG IN .ATL.ANTA i Tuesday night at the home of Mrs. oay. >
Mrs J A Amburgy and grandson Hogge «iih Mrs. Sadie ■ v
.lunlor Alfrey, accompanied M M p,g,^^j,g Ellis Johnson, and Mrs, MorgM
Ridge to Atlanta Ga. Friday where ; viargarei Finlley awlsting Mrs. j t^ne. -Mro. 
they will visit for three or four|jj ^ j„ entertaining. ^
-weeks with her daughter Mrs. program'for the evening was 1 m Lexington. Friday
Ridge and new granddaughte^et......................... ..... c u b,w>h.I......................... ..
A r *n js n n ii u» wmtu-uu.v..  
Mrs. Noah Hall and Mrs. ' P ^ jjr. and Mrs. (Jstan Myn- ixed President Babb to complete
Hall and .-*ons of l.exin^on. M-ite«l' yjetwfee county January: arrangements and to make applica-
- - • ---- • ....... vine ^-'tiir tion for the esublishmeni oT such
me fanners parUclpating ~ — 
new program which should mka 
It possible for the county to ctotala. 
about twice ijie amount of pay- 
menu in ICET.
Mrs, oi^n Clayton. Mrs. t B 
- - Daugherty and
. l l ui iuu iiuacu w» » v>.
____________ U company in cojyieetion with the
rternil Coort ' college, ft is expected that the plans
I t'ontmuS^From Page Onei will be completed and the company 
-..... — •--- :---- •-■‘shed probahiy next Septem-1
•-ie Marie Ridge,
HAYB DINNER GUESTS SUNDAY
Allen BIwdt o$ ElUottvUle was 
Imat at iBnner Sund^ cvealnK at 
which Urae bis guests were 
H. L. ITOson, Arthur Hogge, Lester
I l.oiuuiuex* , -------
Donald Adkins. WlHle Frank Tho-, w~ 
mas Ha«l Chrtattan. Allle Messer.' beo. 
Carl White, and Wales Dnke. charg
StARau.
me prv>»i«u» ...... —■. • - wai 1
a talk on Nuts by Mrs. S. M. Brad- j|rs. June Evans. Jerry .gd with banding and e
ley- Mrs. Bradley gave a brief di»- smith and Eldon Evans went to' together, fourth day. 
cuKilon of the many collectors of Suaday to attend the | Vesper Crisp, and BstUI
Mtiques and briefly told aboutt^,.^ of paul Whitman am' ‘
e““-d^S3rS!5i
antique pottery and glass. 
During the ' ----------
Wllwui A ten., wiu, rrad .roB,^ Mr,. AI teJ^rd « In, mow uiuler Cd«
Bl.)or NevlU. MlUer thankliw UiejTdw all attend^ the sto.hrad ^
dub tor the Aft? dollars sen. aljTraow game e< the college -. ------------------ .
the time when iL was so sorely^ Mr and Mrs Pierce Blair went to 
/ i Maysville last Thursday to see the
•reck left by the flood
[Lexington mt m ■ a ewin «-™p lowi 
[concert P nd his UmegM with cutting and woundtaig acres 
[orchestta at the Ben AU Theatre, fourth ctey. U« <
\ of ■*. and I*;*
(Continued .
Total crop land•«
UK or crop land in 1836 
8att deplactng cropa
tMRS. red3Kn ... H09PIT>R
Mrs. J. T. Redwlne was uken toI f\»rUM.me Maucti w
.SL Joseph's hosplul in Lextaglon 
last week and underwent a major 
\ .iperation last Wednesday. At pre- 
^sent she is doing as well as possible. 
She expecu lo be able to return 
home about March first
If. Ism Conserving crops .
B. W. Black charged with obtain-' acres 
..ig oney nd toise pretenses, I Idle crop land 
third day, .acres
needed.
ARE MOVING BEAUTY SHOPPE
The Milton Beauty Shop is mov­
ing ihb? week to the Caskey build­
ing. in the room formerly occupied 
by life shooting gallery The room 
is being completely remodeled and 




Mrs. Dova! Atchinson and son 
(diaries WUliato have returned to 
horn? in Owlngsvllle after a 
iwo weeMis suy here, with her 
mother. M: -. CUra Robinson during 









Mrs. F. P. Hall and sons. F . 
Jr, and Jack of Lexington were! 
- -- - Iweek-end gue.n-s of Mr Hall's par-1
Mr ,„dMr-‘^:SyBeli»n,hd|»-. !
«,n. Don eml Bill were - IS nATF OF 1™llon in Lexinglon Thunniay. MMCB 6 IS DATt UY j
-------------------THE WmtEB C IRmVAL
The final date for iht- Wtntor 
Carnival has been set for .March 6. 
All names for candldaich must be 
submitted -to Miss Exer .utotason 
or Mr. J. T. Mays by Fehruary 17. 
February 24, is the date -h-t for the 
parade of the candidate.- .md stud­
ents and a speaking in me audi­
torium. Plans are being made to 
have all former king--- and queens 
back.
This the carnival committee ptons 
to have a bigger e^•e^l thia year 
than any previous year 
Several new form- of. amuse* 
ment wlU be offered-
l . .acres
Pies Brown charged with sfioot-1 Arerages of the main roil depleting 
Ing and wounding Slhertdan Cau-1 ■
dill third dayA BABY DAUGHTER DISH
left hv the flood Weaver Dyer charged wtth shoot-; Ethel Maa. the two year oio
rccK icn oy wounding. Clarence Eas- [daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Moore returned ; second day. . | Stidham of Clearflekl. died Febru-
J their home in Owingsviile. Tues- uave Swim was bound over to j ary 6 following a severe case of I 
the Grand Jury for indictment. | Influenro. Burial ■was made In the-^ 
Swim who is out of the penitentiary \ Caudill Cemetery.I — ---------------- ------------------------------------
ai . a o. x..
_ ­
day after a short visit with their 
and'family
Even Denar raroim uan thm old- 
fa^tioaad rnmtard platter. Used 
mtlKoM for 28 yearn. Beeomiamded 
by many dottom and BuriK All
u.No.486'f.
MliraoiF
foody Nourished Women — 
They lust Can’t HoIR Op 
-AID you gettuig proper nKthto; 
mTit ftom your food, aad xcMU 
sleep? A poorly nourlshad body 
lust »nt bold up And as tor thtt 
run-down toeltng, that nemne Isi-
Ugner-dont neglect it! __ _
Cwdul for lack of appetite, poor 
and nervous fatigne, has 
been reconmended by motben to 
daughters—women to women—tor
orar Ofty ye«x
Qst bwflt TOO. > oW^n*
CLEAN ng WBITEN TEETH'
with caioH, *0^^ .yTii"i
IW CALOX AT*OUR EXPESSE
Whst Caiss *« do ier yo« teeth is easUp
rroaive ednhattF /rse a to* ero of CALOZ 
TOOTH POWSOi. the powder Bore «d 
■ore people are nsl« ewary dey 
F8EE TRIAL COT
Mrriiiiw A Bobbm, lae.. FttiMd. Csk.




„,^UyAjopUdl > iMiswr fmakion trmd* i* 
\ng uronMn. your A«ir is 
■Sal Approock more dotehrImmefy gentle leoeee 
ISmnre-. onn emie. DimurnHee end mternAme.
Vogue Beauty Shop
JERRY SMITUp tfoMfer
SCrert
Howh> 
EASE a 
COLD
HOW fS^
PB
